Beginning in the late 1960s, several conservation laws and land policies were created on regional, national, and provincial scales. These included strict limits for hunters and high penalties for poachers, enabling the population of vicuñas to recover (Laker et al. 2006; Renaudeau D´arc 2005) . With the success of these strict protective measures, Andean countries incorporated the paradigm of conservation through sustainable use for the benefit of the Andean people with the International Convention for Conservation and Management of the Vicuña signed in 1979. The population of wild vicuñas increased, and their ranges overlapped with domestic livestock, which generated some complaints in nearby communities (Wawrzyk 2003; Wawrzyk and Vilá 2006) . Recovering from extinction, the status of the "newcomer" vicuñas as common property resources is still controversial (Lichtenstein 2010) .
As part of the Argentine project, Sustainable Management of Wild Camelids (MACS), the traditional chak'u capture technique for capturing vicuñas has been recovered in Cieneguillas, Argentina. This involves a large group of people walking slowly and holding ropes with colored strings driving vicuñas into a corral for live shearing (Custred 1979) . In Incan times, this involved thousands of vicuñas and stone corrals. Today, herders in Argentina drive tens of animals (20-60 head) typically into net corrals. In 2003, the first contemporary chak'u was carried out in Jujuy Province (Vilá 2004; Vilá and Lichtenstein 2006) .
In this research, we wanted to understand the variability in values and perceptions of vicuñas among to identify subsystem variables that affect complex social-ecological systems. One subsystem is that of the users, their ethical standards, and their knowledge of resources as a way to understand the mechanisms by which they conceive their own environments. A cognitive approach examines values, attitudes, and rules underlying the processes that lead from human thought to action, while the motivational approach seeks to explain underlying impetuses to human behavior (Pierce 2001) . Fishbein (1977, 1980) introduced the use of the cognitive approach by studying human interactions with wildlife and their environments, and developed a theory which proposed that human thought is arranged into cognitive hierarchies. This cognitive approach stressed the influence of people´s values to determine attitudes that ultimately affect their behavior (Father 1990; Fishbein and Ajzen 1975) . Several authors pointed out that some attitudes can predict and influence personal behavior (Ajzen and Fishbein 1980; Tesser and Shafer 1990) . In relation to nature, the intensity of the value placed on wild places and species is strongly related to the convergence of people's sensitivities, and emotional and intellectual experiences (Myers 1998; Piaget 1969) . Attitudes towards wildlife are the result of four main factors: culturally-acquired values, perceptions about the species, knowledge of the species, and relationships between species and societies (Kellert 2002; Kellert and Westervelt 1983) . A feasible and sustainable wildlife utilization project must underlie local community attitudes to wildlife (Pratt et al. 2004) .
The vicuña is the smallest South American camelid, and has shoulder height around 80 cm and average weight around 50 kg; llamas are typically two to three times heavier. Vicuñas live in territorial groups with one male, a mean of 3-4 females, and two calves, or in groups of bachelor males that can be variable in size. The vicuña thrives at 3500-4800m above sea level in the central Andes, including the altiplano or puna of Peru, Bolivia, Argentina, and Chile, and the highest number of vicuñas is found in Peru (Vilá 2012) .
The Andean puna is a plateau of semi-desert steppe located over 3,500 m above sea level, and exhibits children in the altiplano (highlands) as an input for long-term work in environmental education and sustainable management projects in the area. We analyzed the values and attitudes of children from seven to 18 years old toward wild vicuñas in four Andean communities. The main objective was to analyze the differences in perceptions relating to locality, the presence and density of local vicuña populations, the recent history of the relationships between communities and vicuñas, and the participation or lack of participation of the community in the chak'u. We hypothesized that children who live closer to the vicuñas show more positive or pleasant feelings towards the species and that the experience of the chak'u influenced children's knowledge of vicuña management.
stuDy AREA
The research took place in four communities in the Jujuy puna region of Argentina: Cieneguillas, Santa Catalina, Rinconada and Abra Pampa ( Figure  1 ). Jujuy province is one of the poorest provinces of Argentina. In 2001, 29 percent of the population of Jujuy lacked basic needs; in the puna, poverty rates exceeded 50 percent (INDEC 2001) . In 2004, Jujuy's child malnutrition rate was among the highest in the country at 25.24 (Ministerio de Salud Argentina 2004) , and its infant mortality rate exceeded 13.4 (Ministerio de Salud Argentina 2012). The unemployment rate in the province was approximately 28 percent, and 22 percent of the employed people work under social programs (INDEC 2001) . This situation motivates migration from rural to urban areas.
A main economic and cultural resource in the altiplano region is the production of livestock, mainly llamas and sheep (Göbel 2002) . Care of the herds requires seasonal migration (Browman 1991; Göbel 2002; Medinaceli 2005) . In the puna region, most of the schools offer education at the primary level (six to 12 years old), so many children do not complete the statemandated thirteen years of education (five to 18 years old). Some of the schools in the puna are organized as boarding schools, and most of them offer four meals daily to their students. The school curriculum is usually the same for the entire province and varies little regionally Vilá et al. 2009 ).
Selection of the four communities took into account both environmental and cultural particularities, including: 1) the presence and the density of the vicuñas in the area; and 2) experience in wild vicuña capture and management (Table 1 ). The final version of the questionnaire was structured around four main issues: 1) family composition and parental occupation of informants; 2) informants' knowledge about wild vicuñas; 3) relationships between livestock and wild vicuñas; and 4) general environmental knowledge. Questions about informants' knowledge of wild vicuñas included a set of closed-answer questions about long-term population trends, usefulness of vicuñas, attitudes toward vicuñas, problems relating to interactions between vicuñas and humans, the frequency of poaching, and the future of the vicuña population.
Previous research on children's relationships with nature indicated that values and attitudes developed at different ages, so we grouped children into three age groups: 1) 11 years old and below; 2) between 11 and 14 years old; and 3) older than 14 years old. Responses relating to parental employment were placed into the following categories: 1) domestic employment including housewives; 2) civil and government employment; 3) employment in family businesses and self-employment; 4) wage labor; 5) employment in the education sector; 7) professional employment; 8) retired; 9) employed under a government social plan; 10) unemployed; and 11) non-response.
The answers about family composition were classified into categories reflecting the variety in the Andean family structure in different combinations of: "family
The four sites were selected for population density of vicuñas and whether the local vicuña populations were managed or unmanaged. Cieneguillas had the highest population density of vicuñas at over 20 vicuñas per square kilometer, and was particularly important because the chak'u was undertaken annually from 2003 to 2005, making it the only town in Jujuy where this activity took place (Vilá and Arzamendia 2006) at the time we collected our data. Similarly, Rinconada had a high vicuña population and no population management. Santa Catalina was chosen for its rural profile and showed a medium density of wild vicuñas. Abra Pampa had no wild vicuñas, but captive vicuñas were housed at the nearby National Institute of Agricultural Technology station (INTA).
mEtHoDoLogy
Children from seven to 18 years of age attending different schools in the puna region were surveyed with structured questionnaires. Each survey was administered by someone experienced in environmental education. Children capable of filling out questionnaires on their own were given surveys with twenty-four questions (Emerson 1995) . The distribution of the sample by age is shown in Table  2 and Figure 2 .
The questionnaires were adapted from previous studies, and incorporated questions derived from informal meetings and unstructured interviews. The questionnaires were pre-tested in three different villages before final modifications for the main study. with father, mother and brothers," "mother alone," "grandparents alone," and "extended families composed with other relatives." The answers regarding the causes of change in the vicuña population trends were grouped into the following causes: 1) poaching; 2) climate change (rain; pastures; water); 3) biological constraints (reproduction; number offspring; death); 4) human care and protection; and 5) other causes.
To analyze the perceptions of population trends over the years we used a closed question: "Some years ago the number of vicuñas in the area was: 1) more than at present; 2) the same; 3) less than in the present; or 4) there never were vicuñas in the area." The usefulness responses to open questions were classified into: 1) meat; 2) fiber; 3) tourism; and 4) other, being possible multiple responses. The answers regarding ownership of vicuñas were grouped in seven categories: 1) owned by themselves; 2) owner of the land; 3) province/state; 4) no one; 5) everybody; 6) do not know; and 7) other cases (an individual person, the institution which organizes the management experience). Using a five-point Likert scale: 1) much; 2) quite a bit; 3) little; 4) very little; and 5) nothing, we measured attitudes toward vicuñas by asking "How many people want wild vicuñas that live in the area?" and "How many people look after the vicuñas?"
Additionally, we asked informants whether they considered conservation of vicuñas to be worthwhile. To address the relationship between vicuñas and domestic livestock, children were asked whether they would be willing to replace their herds with wild vicuñas, and then we asked them how many llamas, sheep, or goats they were willing to exchange for one vicuña. An independent chi-square test with a significance level of five percent was used to analyze the correlations among responses. For each question, the confidence interval of the answer was calculated using an approximate normal curve with a confidence level of 95 percent.
REsuLts
Most of the students (57 percent) lived with their mother and father at least in some months of the year. In other cases, the family included other relatives such as grandparents, uncles, cousins and nephews (16 percent). In seventeen percent of households, the only adult is the mother. Most children´s fathers in the four localities worked in municipal activities as part of government-sponsored social plans (36 percent), while 19 percent worked in mining and construction, and 17 percent were peasants and artisans. Thirty-five percent of mothers were housewives. Another 24 percent of mothers were dedicated to the care of livestock and made handcrafts and 22 percent worked under social plans mainly as cooks and janitors in schools or public institutions. Santa Catalina and Abra Pampa children perceived that local populations of vicuñas were higher in the past. In contrast, Cieneguillas and Rinconada students believed that vicuña populations had increased substantially over the last years (Table 3) .
When asked about the reasons for their answers about the increase in number of vicuñas, the answers identified: 1) less hunting because it was prohibited (26 percent); 2) increase in vicuña reproduction (11 percent); and 3) greater care and protection of the species by local people (11 percent). The decrease in Notable differences were perceived in responses to questions about poaching activities and the illegal trade in vicuña products. Most of the children in Abra Pampa (75 percent) stated that the identity of poachers was known in the area; many of them even said that their parents or grandparents used to hunt vicuñas in the past. Likewise, children could describe the illegal circulation of vicuña fiber: where it could be sold, its monetary value, and who the people involved in the process were. Similar views were collected by analyzing the responses of the children of Santa Catalina and Rinconada. In the town of Cieneguillas, in contrast, 57 percent of the students said that there were no poachers in that area. Many respondents (38 percent) believed that vicuñas "belong to nobody" in accordance with the provisions of the Civil Code. Other children were uncertain of the right to ownership of the vicuñas (24 percent), while some believed that they "belonged to the province" (10 percent). A smaller percentage said that they belonged to the owners of the grazing fields (12 percent), while eight of the polled felt that the wild vicuñas "belong to everybody."
Regardless of the place of residence and the characteristics of the surveyed children, it was believed that vicuñas were animals with considerable opportunity for taming, although 84 percent of respondents indicated that caring for vicuñas as difficult.
When we asked the students about what animal they preferred to raise, most of them (71 percent) responded llamas, except for Santa Catalina´s vicuña populations was explained to be due to the following: 1) poaching (15 percent); 2) decreasing pasture and water resources due to climate change (12 percent); and 3) no care of the species by local people (8 percent). Most of the surveyed children (87 percent) said that the vicuñas were valuable animals because of their fine fiber (55 percent), their importance as a tourist resource (28 percent), their meat (14 percent), and other uses (3 percent). Statistical analysis of the entire sample showed that this result on "the value of the vicuña as a resource" had no association with the place of residence (χ= 1.0382, df = 3, p = 0.792), the gender of the surveyed children (χ = 0.514, df = 1, p = 0.668), the presence of the species in the area (χ = 0.426, df = 1, p = 0.172), or whether or not the respondents had participated in capturing and shearing of wild vicuña (χ= 0.426, df = 1, p = 0.514).
Besides being considered a valuable resource, children perceived (63 percent) that vicuñas caused some problems. Sixteen percent of the children pointed out that the displacement of the animals into different fields limited the possibility of ownership, 15 percent believed that the vicuña overgrazed the pastures, 12 percent of the children perceived the increasing population density of vicuñas to be a problem, and 12 percent responded that vicuñas destroy fences. Moreover, 35 percent of the children surveyed said that vicuñas transmitted diseases to livestock. This was found more frequently in children ages 11 to 14 (χ= 7.878, df = 2, p = 0.019). Although some problems Vol. 16 No. 1 2013 children, who chose cattle. Llamas were preferred because of their docile and tame behavior implying it is easier to look after them than it is to look after sheep or goats that require continuous pastoral care while grazing. Cattle were preferred for their milk rather than their meat, while llamas were preferred because of their fiber and meat. In general, llamas were preferred over vicuñas because of their domesticity that more easily allow a clear right of ownership and management (Table 4) .
When asked about the possibility of replacing domestic livestock (sheep and llamas) with wild vicuñas, 55 percent of the students expressed negative opinions. However, when asked about partial replacement of the llamas or sheep with vicuñas, 48 percent responded that they would be happy to exchange them, but not completely replace their flocks. In Abra Pampa, 62 percent of children were willing to replace llamas or sheep with vicuñas, in contrast with the children of Cieneguillas who preferred not to replace livestock with vicuñas (67 percent) ( Table 5) .
We asked about how local people raise vicuñas, and nearly one third of the children (33 percent) perceived that the care of vicuñas by the local people was "low;" 12 percent "very low;" and 17 percent "not at all". This trend was consistent over the four surveyed areas. In addition, when asked whether it is "beneficial to take care of and preserve vicuñas," 76 percent concluded that it was. The principal reasons that the children expressed for raising of vicuñas were not only utilitarian (because of its fiber and because it could be a tourist attraction), but also because of aesthetic, scientific, ecological, ethical and cultural reasons.
DisCussioN
In this study, children differed in their appreciation of vicuñas: in communities with low population densities of vicuñas, children were able to understand the history of the wild populations in their area, and in areas of high population densities, children described the current situation of vicuñas becoming more numerous. The perceptions of the children of Cieneguillas and Rinconada are verified by censuses of vicuñas conducted in the area since 1999 (Arzamendia 2008) , although no changes have been observed in the last 20 years in Santa Catalina (Canedi 1995 ; Secretaría de Ambiente y Desarrollo Sustentable 2006) until a recent increase in population described from 2010 onwards. We could not find significant differences in relation to age and gender-this can imply that school environments serve to homogenize the responses.
In many areas of the puna, vicuñas share their territory with domestic livestock, and the local people (in this case children) identified the overlap in pasture and water resources although only 26 percent of the children believed that wild vicuñas caused damage or harm to the puna. The underlying concept was that vicuñas are good for the environment (in an abstract sense), but not so good for everyday pastoral life. Recent research has indicated that vicuñas are usually displaced from the best grazing areas due to local disturbances (Arzamendia 2008; Borgnia 2008) . Many Andean communities in Argentina lack secure tenure rights over land and wildlife, so this situation provides more incentives for locals to own domestic livestock instead of wild vicuñas (Stollen 2009 ); this appears to be reflected in the responses of children who preferred domestic species.
About 10 percent of the children said that vicuñas ate all the pastures. Because vicuñas are among the lowest impact grazers of the altiplano, this opinion denoted that vicuñas were blamed for the consequences of overgrazing by domestic livestock. Other children pointed out that the vicuñas did not cause damage to the ecosystem, because they are recognized as wild components of the environment. Another finding of this research is that of the relationship between broken fences and vicuñas. It is notable that several vicuñas died hooked in the fences, so there is a contradiction between what the children had described, and what was actually happening. This new situation in which vicuñas come to live in the area is not always perceived by locals as a good situation. This negative perception owes partly to the wildness of vicuñas, in that they require no care and generally cannot be owned. Recognizing this diversity of perspectives is important. Community-based conservation initiatives are more effective when recognizing a community's internal differences, their relations with external actors, and the institutions that affect both (Agrawal and Gibson 1999).
As described before, since ancient times, Andean communities have established a close relationship with vicuñas, which were considered the livestock of the Pachamama (Mother Earth). Therefore, we expected that those symbolic and moralistic values would emerge in our study. However, most of the children pointed out the utilitarian value of vicuñas with its great potential for profit, mainly due to the quality of the fiber and its importance as a landscape component for promoting tourism-especially in Cieneguillas and Rinconada, where the population density of vicuñas is higher and where the implementation of management plans is possible. As Kellert affirmed (1980) , farmers as a group are unique in their attitudes towards wildlife because they tend to view wildlife in utilitarian terms, particularly on their economic value.
Many wildlife managers believe that farmers consistently overestimate wildlife damage (Mclvor 1994; Wakely and Mitchell 1981) . It is important to emphasize that estimations of damage by farmers (or in this case, children) may be inaccurate, but perception of damage surely influence attitudes towards wildlife management, as well as their behaviors regarding damage prevention and habitat protection.
Children showed diverse responses about the ownership of vicuñas, and these responses appear to us to be similar to those of adults. In fact, local administrative authorities had not determined clear policies about this issue. It would have been expected that after the experience of vicuña management in Cieneguillas via live captures (chak'u) by the community that local children would show a greater preference towards vicuñas. However, responses were conditioned more by associations with the free range and wild nature of the species and by the difficulty in individual appropriation of vicuñas for human use. Children of Cieneguillas were less willing to replace part of their livestock with more vicuñas because they believed there were already enough vicuñas in the area. In contrast, children in Abra Pampa were happy to replace some llamas and sheep with more vicuñas. As Bjerke (1998) showed, children living in areas populated by wolves (Canis lupus) express more negative attitudes toward these animals, compared with children living in wolf-free (i.e., urban) areas. British children like tigers (Panthera tigris) and lions (Panthera leo), and similar preferences apply to Italian urban children (Rusca and Tonucci 1992) . But children in Tanzania, where lions live, express fear of these carnivores and consider them a nuisance (Entwistle and Stephenson 2000) . Thus, familiarity with wild species can breed contempt as easily as it can engender affinity.
In any case, the surveyed children were not willing to completely replace their llamas and sheep flocks to have only vicuñas because they live in a risky environment-making the diversity the species in their flocks an optimal strategy for managing risk (Göbel 1998) .
Our results are consistent with the idea showed by Heinen and Low (1992) , whose study indicated that human beings in most cultures showed positive attitudes toward wildlife in the context of abstract existential values, but these attitudes easily turned more negative when the presence of animals in their immediate surroundings appeared to incur economic consequences. The ownership of natural resources is often a critical point in the design of management and conservation plans, and usually generates tension among stakeholders (Bromley 1991; McNeill 2009; Norton Griffiths 2007) .
In Governing the Commons, Ostrom (1990) presented the design of durable cooperative institutions that are organized and governed by the resource users as the best way to manage small-scale communal resources. In her approach some issues are identified, a key point of which was that the demarcation of clearly defined physical boundaries was a way to identify the members of the user pool. This is problematic with mobile animals, particularly because Argentina is a federal country in which wildlife has the status of res nullius, meaning "without owner." According to Bromley (1982) , property regimes in both land and wildlife are determinants of strategies for conservation and use that different societies find optimal, including rights over wildlife, distribution of benefits, and costs of conservation and use. Most children in our survey believed that vicuñas belonged to nobody because they are considered public resources, but in other cases they believed that the owner of the land was the owner of the vicuñas that lived on that land.
As stated in Blaikie (2006) , one of the most important tenets of community-based natural resource management is the right to use the resource(s) and control the use of the resource(s). Control of poaching is a key aspect for the success of vicuña conservation. Although, there is a strict legislation disallowing illegal practices, it is important to show local communities the potential of vicuñas' sustainable use, thus the need for the control of poaching, as animals must be habituated to humans to facilitate management. Poaching areas were very distressing to vicuñas, which made them very reluctant to capture. McAllister, McNeill and Gordon (2009) showed that the role of international markets can promote excellent opportunities for conservation of vicuñas and promotion of local economies, with large populations of vicuñas generating high revenues. But the existence of international legal markets can also pull interests in the commercialization for illegal fiber; this is a significant risk to the vicuña population. In Cieneguillas, most of the students said that there were no poachers in that region, an assertion supported by the high population density of vicuñas, over 20 per km 2 (Arzamendia and Vilá 2006) .
This situation differed in the rest of the locations under study. Recent studies pointed out that the poaching activities were still the major risk to conservation of wildlife in the Andes, especially on the border areas with Bolivia and Chile (Fish and Wildlife Service 2002; Secretaria de Ambiente y Desarrollo Sustentable de la Nación 2008) . The only way to find a creative solution is through communitybased conservation founded on principles of checks and balances among various parties, including local groups, government actors, and institutions. We are convinced that children are key actors toward this objective. Therefore, it is important to recognize that children construct knowledge and values not only through interaction with the physical world, but also through interactions with the social world and with social discourses and institutions (Kahn 2002) .
CoNCLusioN
Although the vicuñas have been a cultural symbol for Andean communities in the past, today utilitarian values have been imposed over symbolic and religious values. Children from the four communities under study recognized the potential of vicuñas for economic development, but also identify their wildness as a potential disadvantage. The children affirmed that vicuñas needed "no care" because they belonged to nobody and that it was unnecessary for humans to control their life cycles. This is an important issue to take into account in policy-making for use and conservation. Children in Cieneguillas had experience managing wild vicuñas, though they did not differ from other children in their perspectives. As the population density of vicuñas increased, children were less willing to exchange domestic livestock for vicuñas. Children in Cieneguillas affirmed that there were no poachers in the region due to conservation laws concerning vicuñas, while children in Abra Pampa were able to describe the illegal market for vicuña fiber. Children can actively participate in vicuña management plans thus encouraging sensitive and emotional experiences towards the species, especially because it appears that some negative perceptions are not based on scientific data on the behavior or sanitary aspects of the animal. We are very grateful to the Andean communities for assisting us with this investigation. Thanks to Cieneguillas, Rinconada, Santa Catalina and Abra Pampa schools and teachers for allowing us to work with their students and to all the children for answering our questions. We are always grateful to the VICAM
